
David Charles Bolte
March 16, 1941 - June 18, 2019

David Charles Bolte, 78, of Tripoli, Iowa, passed away on Tuesday, June 18, 2019, at the University
of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics in Iowa City, Iowa from complications following a farm accident.

Dave was born on March 16, 1941, near Tripoli, Iowa, the son of LaVonna (Biermann) and Ralph
Bolte Sr. He was baptized shortly after birth and confirmed in 1955 at St. John UCC- Siegel Church,
rural Waverly. Dave attended country school and graduated from Tripoli High School in 1959.
Immediately thereafter, Dave entered the United States Army. Serving in Special Forces, he was
stationed in Germany and honorably discharged in 1962. On February 3, 1968, Dave was united in
marriage to Charleen Shonka in Waverly, Iowa. The couple lived in the Tripoli area where they raised
their family and farmed. Dave also worked as a welder at John Deere in Waterloo, retiring after
thirty-eight years of service. 

Dave was a member of Grace Lutheran Church in Tripoli. He enjoyed fishing, playing cards and
spending time with friends and family.

Dave is survived by his wife, Charleen; four children, DeAnn (Mike) Maschoff of Ankeny, Iowa, Mike
(Glenda) Bolte of Oswego, Illinois, Teresa (Ron) Hamaker of Oswego, Illinois, and Brent (Kim) Bolte
of Bemidji, Minnesota; thirteen grandchildren, Alex (Jessica), Jake (Hannah), Tyler, Drew and Ellie
Maschoff, Emily and Hannah Bolte, Taylor, Dylan, Sidney and Mason Hamaker, and Caden and Beth
Bolte; one great-grandchild, Atwood Maschoff; two brothers, Ralph (Judy) Bolte of Ventura, Iowa
and Vern (Karen) Bolte of Tripoli, Iowa; brother-in-law, Rolland Hansen of Burr Oak, Iowa; and many
cousins, nieces and nephews. He was preceded in death by his parents; his son, Steve Bolte in 1992;
sister, Nadine Hansen; sister-in-law, Phyllis Bolte; parents-in-law, Paul and LaDonna Shonka; and
sister-in-law, Joan Meyer.

Funeral services will be at 2:30 p.m. on Saturday, June 22, 2019, at Grace Lutheran Church in
Tripoli with Pastor Darrel Gerrietts officiating. Military rites will be provided by the Tripoli VFW Post
#4019. Daves body will be cremated after the funeral service with a private burial at a later date in
Grace Lutheran Cemetery, Tripoli. Visitation will be on Friday, June 21, 2019, from 4:00 to 7:00
p.m. at Kaiser-Corson Funeral Home in Waverly and one hour prior to the service at the church on
Saturday. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be directed to the University of Iowa Hospitals and
Clinics or charity of donors choice. Online condolences may be left at www.kaisercorson.com.
Kaiser-Corson Funeral Home in Waverly is assisting the family. 319-352-1187
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E Elaine Main
Charleen, I've been thinking of you lots since I learned about David's
death. I pray Christ's presence feels especially close to you and your
family. Elaine Main

F Funeral Home Owner

Add comment Add comment

J Jana Bauer
Charlene, so sorry to hear of Dave's passing. Our thoughts and prayers
are with you and your family.

R Romaine & srol Kallenbach
So shocked to hear of Dave's death, Charleen. We have been out of
state and just saw the obit. Please know that you and your fsmily are in
our prayers!

E Eugene Oltrogge
I am shocked and saddened to learn of David's passing. The Boltes
were neighbors, and we attended Fremont #8 together. My
condolences to your family and also especially to brothers Ralph and
Vern. Gene Oltrogge Dallas, Tx

R Rose
Please accept my deepest condolence. God understand your grief, and
he is, able to give you comfort and strength “at the right time”
(Hebrews 4:15, 16). May your special memories help you to cope with
the loss of your love one and “the God of all comfort” (2 Cor. 1:3, 4)
give the family the strength and comfort in this time of need.

K Kim Neverman Schaffer
Charleen, Sorry to hear of Dave’s passing. Sending prayers to you and
your family that you will get through this difficult time.



D Dick and Babs Ormston and Danise Schweer and family
Charlene and family we are so sorry sending love and prayers.

D Dennis and Linda Kruckenberg
Are thoughts and prayers are with you and your family.

B Brenda Rode
Prayers and sympathies to your family.

S Susan Mayo Swestka
Charleen and family...i was so saddened to hear of Dave's passing. My
prayers are with and for all of you during this difficult time.

K Kevin & Dawn Holm (Peters)
Charleen and family, so sorry to hear this. Dave was a great guy who
loved his family. I remember babysitting for your family many times.
Know you are in our thoughts and prayers as you work through the
days ahead. Sorry I can't make it to the visitation or funeral as we are
heading out of town this afternoon. I will be thinking of you all and
praying for peace. God Bless.

K Kim Bunce
Charleen and family, Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your
families during this difficult time. I will always have fond memories of
your family. Brad & Kim (Baldwin) Bunce

T Tereasa Lenius
I am so, so sorry and shocked to hear about Dave. There are no words.
You're whole family is in my thoughts and prayers.

B Brenda Moody
With our deepest sympathy. Brenda and Carl Moody

K Karla Klemp Neel
So very sorry for your loss. Thinking of you all.



A AJ
I am so sorry for your loss. No words can take away the pain of losing a
loved one, but please know that God is with you during this difficult
time… I hope it brings you some comfort knowing that your beloved
Dave is in a deep sleep, in peace (1 Thessalonians 4:13,14). Please trust
in God’s promise, that we will not be going through this forever;
suffering, getting sick, growing old, and dying. There is a hope that God
has promised us! Revelation 21:3,4

R Roma
Charlene, I am so sorry to hear of your husband's death. You and your
family have my deepest sympathies.

D Denny & Fran Luck
Denny and I are sorry to hear of Dave's passing. We both worked with
him at John Deere. We had alot of fun times at work. Wishing you and
your Family strength and peace during this sorrowful time. Denny &
Fran Luck

V Virgil and Pam Lampe
So sorry for your loss. Our thoughts and prayers for the whole family.

R Roger Kuecker
Charlene- I’m so very sorry to hear about Dave’s passing. Please know
you are in my thoughts and prayers. Roger Kuecker

M Mary Heinemann
Charleen and family: So sorry to hear about your loss. Prayers and hugs
to the family.

T Tracie Kammeyer
I’m so sorry for your loss. Thinking of all of the family. You’re in my
prayers.

K Kathy Petrak
Dear Mike, Glenda, Hannah, & Emily: We are so very sorry for your
loss. All of our thoughts and prayers are with you at this difficult time!
Sending love! Love, The Petrak’s



T Terri Moeller
Charleen and family, We are so sorry for your loss. May God bless you
and give you strength during this sad time. Mark & Terri Moeller Joyce
Nuss

C Connie Poock
Charleen, my sincere sympathy for your loss. May your wonderful
memories help you thru this difficult time.

P Patty Bristol
I am so, so sorry for your loss, Mike. Your dad was obviously a
wonderful man, taken way too soon. I send my love, hugs and prayers
to you and your family.

L Lloyd and Cheryl
Charlene and family, so sorry for your loss. Our prayers are with you all.

D Diane Krumm
Charlene and Family, sorry to hear for your loss. My thoughts are with
you and your family

R Rich and Barb Meyer
Charlene and family, we are still numb as we are know your are to. Our
hearts and prayers go to all of your families and extended families. Dave
will always be remembered with great memories.

N Neysa & Randy Rinkenberger
So sorry Charleen to hear of Dave's passing. Our thoughts and prayers
are with you and your family.

K Kashelle McCarville
I am so sorry to hear of Dave's passing. Thinking of you all and sending
hugs and prayers.

L Linda Hughes
Charleen and family, I am so sorry to hear of your loss. Thinking of you
with deepest sympathy



C Carol Ackerman
You have my sympathy Charleen, and family.

D Deb Burns
Charleen so very sorry to hear about Dave's passing. I will be thinking
of you all.

L Larry and Joyce Schmidt
So sorry to hear of Davids passing, thoughts and prayers are with you
and your family.

V Vern and Marilyn Bockhaus
So sorry Charleen and family. Our deepest sympathy.

K Kay Ellis
Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your family,

J Jim & Linda Trask
Charleen so sorry for your loss our thoughts and prayers are with you
and all of your family.

G Gene P.
Brent, sorry I can't make it to your Dads funeral. My thoughts and
prayers are with you and yours.

D Dan and Paulette Norton
Charleen and families, Our heartfelt condolences to you all. We are
thinking of you all in this moment of pain. May all those wonderful
memories of Dave help you find peace. Wishing you strength for today
and hope for tomorrow. Dan and Paulette Norton

T Tracy Jordan
So sorry for your loss! Thoughts and prayers to you all!

G Gary and Ev Boevers
So sorry to hear of your loss. Sympathies to you Charleen and all of the
family.



T Tracy nash
Prayers and sympathies to your family

B Brad Biermann
So sorry to hear of David's passing. I will never forget his laugh.
Lynnette and I have you all in our thoughts and our prayers. He is for
sure is in great company in heaven.

K Kristina Ladage
Prayers and sympathies during this difficult time.

B Brenda Buenzow
Charlene and family, I am so saddened to hear of Dave's passing. He
was always a very kind guy. I remember babysitting for your kids. Hope
you all can find peace with this tragic accident.

T Terry a Klemp Leten
So sorry to hear this. My thoughts and prayers to the whole family.

J Janell (Frahm) Staack
So sorry to hear of your loss. Prayers for strength to get you all
through this hard time.

B Bob and Joyce Kammeyer
Our sincere sympathy to all Dave’s family. Thoughts and Prayers

M Marshall and Tracy Anderson
We are so sorry to hear of Dave’s passing. He will definitely be missed
by many. Your family is in our thoughts and prayers during this difficult
time.
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